The paper is focused on the optimization and developing of design methodologies of storage water heaters for apartment buildings determined by experimental measurements in the different apartment buildings in Slovakia. The hourly maximum consumption of hot water in different apartment houses, the average hourly maximum of domestic hot water requirements determined for one person and energy balance of the domestic hot water system were found out by experimental measurements. Design methodology is composed of two steps. The first step is volume design of storage water heater and the second step is its power requirement design. This design methodology seems to be more accurate than the methodology of domestic hot water storage design in the Slovak Technical Standard currently in force. The proposed methodology better reflects the current demands of domestic hot water preparation in apartment buildings in Slovakia.
INTRODUCTION
To make a correct design of storage water heater in an apartment building, it is necessary to know the real hot water consumption in the building. In research of the authors, the hour consumption of hot water during one year was measured in four different apartment buildings in Bratislava. The conclusion of experimental measurement was that the highest hot water consumption was on Sunday from 21:00 to 22:00. This average hourly maximum hot water consumption is set on 1 occupant of apartment building and is changing by the number of occupants. In the apartment building with 150 occupants, it is 4.5 L/pers. In the apartment building with 300 occupants the average hourly maximum hot water consumption is 4.0 L/pers. The current constructions of storage water heaters enable to achieve sufficient power, to be able to heat up the required volume of hot water in 1 hour. Therefore, it is suitable to design the storage water heaters according to the real water consumption in apartment building used up in 1 hour.
THE MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF DESIGN THE VOLUME OF STORAGE WATER HEATERS IN APARTMENT BUILDINGS BY HOT WATER CONSUMPTION
The volume of storage water heater V Z is calculated by formula [1] :
where: n -number of occupants in apartment building, q max -the average hourly maximum hot water requirement set on 1 occupant in apartment building [L/pers·h], q max depends on the number of occupants in apartment building:
• to 150 occupants q max = 4.50 L/pers·h,
• from 150 to 250 occupants q max = 4.25 L/pers·h,
• from 250 to 300 occupants q max = 4.00 L/pers·h, τ -heating time [h], was chosen τ = 1 h.
Note:
The value of the average hourly maximum hot water requirement q max set on 1 occupant of apartment building comes out from experimental measurements in four different apartment buildings during one year, where the number of occupants was from 150 to 300 persons. The value of q max would be more precious, if the experimental measurements of average hourly hot water consumption were made on higher amount of different apartment buildings with different number of occupants.
THE METHODOLOGY FOR DETERMINING THE POWER REQUIREMENTS OF STORAGE WATER HEATERS IN APARTMENT BUILDINGS
For the correct design of storage water heaters, it is necessary to know the energy balance of preparation and distribution of hot water in the apartment building. The following types of energy need to be known: • the energy delivered to the system for heating the water on the primary side; • the energy delivered to the system for heating the water on the secondary side; • the energy lost in circulation and in distribution system of hot water; • the energy required to heat the hot water really consumed.
The energy delivered to the system for heating the water on the primary side is the total energy, which was delivered to the system for preparing hot water from heat supplier or directly from heating plant. The energy delivered to the system for heating the water on the secondary side is energy lost in circulation and in distribution system of hot water and energy required to heat the hot water really consumed. Fraction between energy delivered to the system for heating the water on the primary side and on the secondary side can be evaluated as the efficiency of the system. To determine the power requirements of storage water heaters, it is necessary to know the energy delivered to the system for heating the water on the primary side, as well as the time of heating.
The power requirements of storage water heaters P [W] on the secondary side is calculated by formula [1] :
where: Table 1 ).
The power requirement of storage water heater P [W] on the primary side is calculated by formula:
where: E 1 -the energy delivered to the system for heating the water on the primary side [Wh], τ -heating time [h], was chosen τ = 1 h.
The energy delivered to the system for heating the water on the primary side E 1 [Wh] is calculated by formula:
where: E 2 -the energy delivered to the system for heating the water on the secondary side [Wh], η -efficiency of hot water heating (Table 1) . The energy delivered to the system for heating the water on the secondary side E 2 [Wh] is calculated by formula:
where: E 2Z -the energy required to heat the hot water is the storage water heater [Wh], E 2D -the energy required to cover energy losses in distribution system of hot water [Wh].
The energy required to heat the hot water in storage water heater E 2Z [Wh] is calculated: 
where: ρ -the density of water [kg/m 3 ], at 60°C ρ = 983.15 kg/m 3 , V Z -volume of storage water heater [m 3 ] calculated by formula (1). E 2D -the energy required to cover the energy losses in distribution system of hot water could be calculated exactly by the standard STN EN 15316-3-2 [2] , but the calculation process by this standard is very difficult. It takes in consideration the lengths and dimensions of pipes in every part of the system and also the thickness of heat insulations and some more parameters.
The fraction between energy required to heat the hot water really consumed and the energy lost in distribution system of hot water and total energy delivered to system was determined for five apartment buildings with different distribution system by the experimental measurements. The measurements showed that in the considered apartment buildings the energy delivered to the system for heating the water on the secondary side is divided approximately 50% to energy lost in distribution system and 50% to heat the hot water really consumed. But in the time of maximum hot water withdrawal, the fraction between energies in system is divided 15% to energy lost in distribution system and 85% to energy required to heat the hot water really consumed.
The percentage of heat loses in distribution system depends on quality and thickness of heat insulation of hot water piping. Therefore, the proposal in the calculation process is to consider that to the energy delivered to system for heating the water on the secondary side with thickness of insulation max. 10 mm is divided 30% to energy for heat loses in distribution system and 70% to energy for heating the water really consumed and with thickness of insulation more than 10 mm is divided 15% to energy for heat loses in distribution system and 85% to energy for heating the water really consumed. When the heat insulation is thicker or the same as the dimension of the pipe, the energy is divided 5% to energy for heat loses in distribution system and 95% to energy for heating the water really consumed.
Energy delivered to the system to heat the hot water on the secondary side E 2 [Wh] is calculated:
where: x E2TV -fraction of energy required to heat the real hot water consumption to energy delivered to the system for heating the water on the secondary side, x E2TV depends on thickness of heat insulation in distribution system, • if the thickness of insulation is ≤ 10 mm, x E2TV = 0.70,
• if the thickness is ≥ 10 mm and ≤ DN of pipes, x E2TV = 0.85,
• if the thickness of insulation is ≥ DN of pipes, x E2TV = 0.95.
THE EXAMPLE OF DESIGN OF THE STORAGE WATER HEATER ACCORDING TO THE CONSUMPTION OF HOT WATER
Hot water is prepared in storage water heater by indirect heating of the condensing boiler in apartment buildings with 200 occupants. Distribution system exists, poorly insulated.
Solution:
The volume of storage water heater designed by (1): ( ) 
THE DESIGN COMPARISON OF STORAGE WATER HEATER BY DIFFERENT REGULATIONS
The result of storage water heater design for apartment building with 200 occupants by STN 06 0320 [3] , ČSN 06 0320 [4] and DIN 4708 [5] is shown in Table 2 . The volume of storage water heater calculated by the new methodology is the most approaching to calculation by DIN, but the power requirements are higher in comparison with DIN and ČSN, what is shown in Table 2 .
DISCUSSION
Currently, designers have to decide, which design methodology to use to design the storage water heater in apartment buildings. They mostly design according to their own experience -empirically or by technical documents from heaters manufacturers. Technical standard STN 06 0320 [3] for storage water heater design is not used anymore, the volumes of storage water heaters are oversized. Calculation by this standard is based on number of occupants, heating time in storage, type of storage construction and operation of building. The calculation of storage power requirements is very inexact. It is based only on a number of occupants in the apartment building, but does not consider the volume of storage and the time of heating, which is the most important in the design process.
The calculation of storage water heater by ČSN 06 0320 [4] is based on the number of occupants and theoretical energy required to heat the hot water for 1 occupant, but does not take in consideration energy loses in the heating hot water system and the distribution of hot water. Daily energy requirement is divided in two periods and graphically elaborate the curve of heat loses. The volume of storage water heater is designed by the difference between heat delivery and heat consumption.
The rated thermal output is also determined as fraction between heat delivered to water by heater in period of time and the length of period. It was determined all day as the length of period.
According to the German technical standard DIN 4708 [5] the storage water heater is determined by a characteristic number of consumption N. The volume of storage is determined by this number empirically from technical document of the catalogue value of N L . The calculation of characteristic number of consumption N is based on the heat requirement from one delivery point and from number of occupants.
CONCLUSION
New methodology of design of the storage water heaters for apartment buildings by the hot water consumption is based on the maximum hot water requirement set on 1 occupant of the apartment building and depends on the number of occupants in the apartment building. The power requirement of storage water heaters is based on calorimeter equation, the efficiency of the hot water heater and the heat insulation of distribution system. This new methodology seems to be optimal and describes the current requirements for heating of the hot water in apartment buildings in Slovakia in comparison to the currently valid Slovak standard STN 06 0320 [3] .
